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Uncle Sam is long suffering, bat
when his is up" even Eng-
land cornea to time.

It has been figured oat. after all
the blow, tbat an aggregate change
ol 25,000 votes would have elected
Br van.

The LewUtnwn Democrat puts it
this way: "May the next big cam-
paign be a? decent, bat Heaven send
the roosters to our coop!"

It is finally settled tbat California
is in the republican column. What
more, after all, could have been ex-
pected of the state of the Golden
liate?

Sciicvlek county, one of the
counties associated with Rock island
county in the old Eleventh congres-
sional district, gave the largest

its history in the late
e'ection.

The government has decided to
make dried apples one of the princi-
pal articles of diet on the Indian
reservations. All Lo needs now is a
little water to get up a swell func-
tion at any time.

A Chicago youth who wanted to
get into society indulged in forgerv,
larcony and the obtaining of money
under false pretenses to gratify his
ntnlitRn. And yet some people as-
sert that Chicago society isn't ex-
clusive.

The editorial postofii e compact is
complete. The Rock Islander an
nounces in this week's isue its un
qualified support of Brer. Walter
Johnson's aspirations for federal
recognition, bro. Quayle will donbt-le- s

be cot so!cd with the place of sur-
veyor of the port.

Gov. Altgeli, who had been
agreed upon by the democrats for
the complimentary vote for United
States senator in the Illinois legisla-
ture the coming winter, and also for
mayor of Chicago next spring, an-
swers that he is not a candidate for
any office within the gift of man.
The governor became the candidate
for reelection much against his will.

LU-dlk- township, in Haskell
county. Kansas, was carried for Pal-
mer and lJ'ickner. In that township
live democrats voted the Indianapolis
ticket and carried it by one plurality.
Against this McKinley and Hobart
had four votes. Bryan and Sewall
two votes and Bryan and Watson one
vote. The Palmer and Buckncr men
felt ko good over their victory that
Saturday afternoon they mounted
bronchos and led the McKinley and
Hobart and BryRn and Watson men
in chains around the township. The
two Bryan and Sewall men stood
aloof from the festivities.

CommltiH Holds Itself Aloof.
Ye gods, what a divil of a time

they must have had at the republi-ba- n

county committee meeting ves-terd-

afternoon; according to this
morning's Union, which desnribes
the barbarous proceedings under the
head of A Central Junta," and what
follows this romantic caption is
an account of how Editor Johnson's
hated rivil attempted to manipalate
the august body in true Hanna style,
but that it would not have it thatway, and eorjsi rpeniiy sat down on
the nndoubticg Thomas. Chairman
Eastman, however, declares there
was no attempt on the part ol the
good Samaritan of Kock Island to nse
the committee. "We had a business
session first." said the chairman, and
then went into secret tension. All
wo did there I am not at liberty to
state, but nobody attempted any

with the committee. There
were differences of opinion as to the
province of the (oainiittc, and no
personal preferences were mentioned
or consilered. The msjoiity fav
ored the county committee holding
itself aloof as a bodv from interfering:
in local pDstotlice fights cr indorsing
any particular candidate. The mem
bers, thouih. are at li baity to do as
they pleae."

So the wicked Thomas may indorse
himself if h wants to. and the Wily
Baker may formally express himself
for whoever may be in a position to
name him as" his assistant but
neither can call down the approval
of the powers that be. on their po-litic- nl

transactions.

Independence of Janitors.
Tho yiuujf man in dinner jacket has

for:r.t!oii his keys left ihria in the
txx'ktts of his afternoon dress. Hn i.
palling vith all his might the beliknob
in tr.o mwuight air, satnrated by rain.
In tho basement drawing room the jani-
tor is Furrenuded by blue spirals from
his cifiar, as blond as the hair of a fairy
princess. The isiiitor'a vcifa i

The North American Review. Their
daughter, Ada, whoso neck is swanlike,
is playing a "Reverie" bvChop;n on the

grand piano, painted in delicate repre-
sentations cf roses on a light green back-
ground.

In time the young man will break
the bellrope. Exchange.

cobdota ouixnros.
Cordova Nov. 10. Miss James

Tew has returned from Lanark.
L. D. Marshall returned Tuesday

from Kirkland, 111.

J. J. Roach, of Rock Island, Sun-day- ed

with bis parents.
Several cases of scarlet fever are

reported in and about town.
Mrs. J. A. Schmeltzer, of Thomson,

visited Thursday and Friday with
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt Berch, of Fal-to- n,

spent Sunday with relatives
here.

W. J. Humphry left last week for
Lincoln, Neb., where he will attend
school.

The wtll known lectnrer, Matilda
Fletcher, will deliver a lecture at tie
Baptist church, this place, Saturdav
evening, Nov. 14. Subject. "Is Man
an Angel ?"

Airs. Kdith Brown and sons, Bern-
ard and Harold, will depart Thurs
day for Fort Worth, Tex., enronte to
California, where they will make a

visit.
John Ellison, after a pleasant trip

of several months in Europe, re-
turned by the new American line
steamer, St. Louis, reaching home
mursaay, tne dtn.

Taesday evening, Nov. S. at 7
o'clock at the parsonage. Miss Bertha
iiaynes was married to William Fil
bert, and Tuesday. Nov. 3, at Clio- -
ton. Iowa. Miss Mary R. Dile was
wedded to J. II. Owen.

BBCKKABO SHOTS.
Sherrard. Nov. 11 Thomas Mar

tin was a visitor in Cable Sunday.
The village council has ordered 20

new street lamps.
Mrs- - Piatt, of Cable, is visiting

airs, james H addict, or this placv
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, of Cable, was

a visitor at Mrs. Dr. Martins, Satur
day.

Robert Haddick, Sr.. and Rube
Lewis, of Cable, were on our streets
Mondav.

Mrs. L. T. Haddick. who was visit
ing in Cable last week, returned
home Sunday.

The X. P. C. E. society gave an
oyster supper last rridav evening,
which was well attended and proved
to D9 a Buccess.

Joseph Bolt, of Gilchrist, has
moved his household goods and fam
ily to this place, as he will make it
his future home.

W. P. Hayes, the principal of the
Cable school, has opened a night
school here three nights a wet k this
winter. There are SO scholars who
will be glad to attend.

Thay are rebuildinjr the Congrega
tional church which was bio wu down
last May by the windstorm. Six car
penters from Moline are engaged in
the work and intend to push it
ahead as quickly a possible.

Japanese nirif-i- c is erode. There r.reno
written notes to go by iu playing, acr
has the siiiKcr any "Do, Ku, Mi" to
play by observation, i uitiitiou and Time
tice. Instrumental arl vocal music aro
always taught together, and by the same
instructor, who is ciCicr a lady or
blind man, v ho has received a musical
decree.

The singular inetbod of practicing by
a young lady intent upon cultivating
her voice is thus described :

During tho winter tiie pirl in training
clothes herself comfortably, takes a
samisen a banjo with a square body,
played with a plectrum cf ivory and

every cold night the scaffold
erected on the roof af the house for dry-
ing purposes.

There she sits for hours, sitting and
banging away, until she can endure it
uo lunger. Upon coming down she is so
hoarse as to be unable to utter a word.

This training is persisted iu nntil her
natural voice has left her and a new
clear voice has been acquired, which can
be heard in a storm. The girl screams
her worthless voice out and away.
Pearson's Weekly.

Old People.
Old people who require medicine

to regulate the bowels and kidnevs
will find the true remedy in Electric
Bitters. This medicine does not
stimulate, and contains no whisky
nor other intoxicant, but acts as a
tonic and alterative. It acts mildly
on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the or-
gans, thereby aiding nature in the
performance of the functions. Elec-
tric Bitters is an excellent appetizer
and aids digestion. Old people find
it just exactly what they need. Price
50 cents per bottle at Hart t Vile.
meyer's drug store.

Wsj le Is
If catarrh Is a blood disease, as some
claim, that physicians frequently ad-
vise change of air and climate for
those suffering? Catarrh is a cli-
matic affection, and nothing but a
local remedy or change of climate
will cure it. Ely's Cream Balm is so
efficient as to do away with the
necessity of leaving home and
friends, causing instant relief and is
a real cure of catarrh.

Ie Cmre s OsM la Oae Day
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the
money if it fails to care. 26 cents.

A fossil dragon fly 2? inches long,
armed with big jaws and teeth, has
been found in the coal measures of Cotn-nientr- y,

in the department of the Allier,
France.

South Dakota employs 3,423 hands in
her factories, with S5.683.748 worth of

j product.
I For worn-o- ut basinea men noth-
ing equals Dr. Kay's Renovator.
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HOBBS
Honest Methods Approved,

The Free Distribution of Dr. Hobbs'
Sparagns Kidney Pills From the

Drug Store of T. H. Thomas,
Corner Second avenue

and Seventeenth
Sreet., ended

yesterday.

Hundreds Now 1&tlrg the
Remecy in This Ciiy

and Vicln ty

What Will the Result Be?

Last night the distributicn of free
samples of Dr. Hubbv Spragus Kid
nev nils closed at the drug store of
T. II. Thomas, corner of Second ave
nue and Seventeenth street, and will
go into history as one of the most
successful events that has, ever taken
place in this city. The frightful

umber of people who are suffering
in one way or another from kidney
troubles in this vic'nity can only be
estimated by the enormous number
of sample packets whi:h were given
out lhursday to all persons Wer
ested in this city who applied for a
sample of these wonderful pills.

Dr. Hobbs' representative was
seen last night at his hotel, wearing
a look of confidence that betokens
the man who feels tbat he knows
what he is talking about. He said,
in answer to the questions put to him
by the repoiter: "Oh. yes: I know
the public are akepiical of anything
new, especially in toe medicine line.
It is reasonable to suppose that thev
shou d be, for have they not been
humbugged enough by those who
place but little value even on death.
when it comes to the question of
gathering in a few dollars?

'ur. Hobbs appreciates all this.
and is determined tbat the worth of
his medicine sbal be fully known
and proven before the public Is
asked to spend a penny. bat Dr.
Hobbs1 Sparagus Kidney Pills are
guaranteed to do is to cure ail kid
ney derangements.

Do you know that rheumatism
in nine-tent- of all cases, arises
from kidney troubles of one sort or
another." Anv physician will tell
you that the common origin of all
rheumatic troubles is uric acid in
the blood. What do you do first,
that being the rase? Go for the
cause. Get your kidney in perfect
working order, and away will go the
rneumatism, because when your kid
neye, whose duty it is to filt--r a 1

poisons and impurities from the
blood, removes the uric acid, the
cause of the rheumatism will be gone
and the rheumatism with it.

Here are some of the symptoms
which are danger signal, anil, in a
large majority of cases, indicate the
outset ol that most insidious of all
maladies. Bright' disease of the kid-
neys: Pain in the back and cider.
headache, nervousness, frequent
iitirsi, not ana art skin, shortness tf
breath, evil forebodings, troubled
sieep. puiuness of the eyelids, swell-
ing of the feet and ankles, loos of
flesh, dark colored or scanty urioe,
with deposits of casts, etc., "and the
presence of renal epithelium, tube
casts and albumen in the urine.

These are some, not ail. of the
symptoms of Bright' disease, in-
flammation or congestion of the
kidneys, nephritis, etc.. and these
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney fills
are guaranteed to cure."

Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Kidney Pills
for s le at

T. H. THOMAS, Druggist,
Cor. Seeoad Ave. A 9eveatesntb St.

The price, 3) cents per box. or six
for 1 2.40, lies within the reach of all.

Too Cm' Afford to Chanee lr.
A heavy cold may lead to poet-mon- ia

or consumption. Foley's
Honey and Tar taken in time affort's
perfect recurity from set ions result,
fcold by M. F. Bahnsen.

SPECIALTIES:

JISEASES of Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,

Stomach, Skin and Blood.
Rupture cored without use
of knife

DR. DANIEL,
BOOMS 3 and 87, McManna
Building, corner Second
and Main streets, Davenport.

OFFICE HOURS:
l a. m. to 1J m. and 3 to i
p. m. Evenings, Wedaec
daya and Saturdays. 7 to 8 p.

a-- Sundays. 8 so 8 p so.

Yes

ALWaTs working- -

Sing a sons of want ads
lo the evening paper:

Put 'em In Tbb A Burs.
That's the proper caper.

When the sheets are opened.
Then the; do their work:

Never take a noli lay,
S ever loaf or shirk.

WANTED.

WASTED-TW- O PER50SS TO BOARD
tmmi'T bn will onne as

room nttn. Central mcaiion. Call vr ad
dress L. J." ABiCS office.

WANTFT ;OOD MFX TO REJUrSEVT
ami Mrchaniao' Mutual

aaociailon. of Krevport. I'L K. f.
Smith. Rocic Iilaod Hou). Kock Uland. IlL

FOR RENT.

TJ3S RENT A NOIHrat OF PLACES
C ranirir la orlce from f lo to tl'iper munih.
Ketdy Bros.

TjVIR RENT TWO LARGE BTORE ROOMS
A? on corner of Fifth avenue and TwcnUeib
street. Krldr Bros.

"nvR RENT FIVE-ROO- FLAT. Sit FJGM--
teenlh. street, luiuire of J. Dl TmTlor

tMt Nineteenth street.

"7K)R RENT-1- 4 PER MONTH. A
A some n TcntvC"nt trwt. Oct ween
Fifth and Sixth avenue. Keitljr Hros.

"LXm KENT Ft"RNISMKI ROOM. VERY
A convenient to buimM center with hot
stater beat. Addres, x. V. Z.. A aur office.

17OR REST SEVEN ROOM HOfSE ON
a- - !secrKl avenue: mortem CtHiveuleacew:
a1 sis room boue 3i: SnUi avenue, by a.

V. Hurst.

TjTOR RENT A FINE. LARGE. 1? ROOM
A? brick bouse In Boutb Rock Island. Gaa.
bath, water and rood barn, two acres of
round. Two btoek from street ears. Inquire

vi uurwsi m nowman.

FOR SALE.

"COR SAL-- 1S COTTAGES RANGING
A from to Siiiw to price la different
localities, itctay tiro.

"IVOR SALE A FINE FRI IT FARM OF 10
.a. acre, twottory b'Mi e. one Bute from
city umita. a oanraia. iteitiy itroa.

T7H5RSALE A GOOD BARGAIN IN A LOT
on una avenue net ween Fifteenth and

mxteenin streets. uxl. Keidy U.oa.

TOR BALE -- mm WILL BUY A FINE
A placeon Twenty-eciHM- I ttreftt. wittth of
Kereni n avenue; large lot: Koud bargain.

at. okl houne: Im ISxl.iO; lanre barn:7v eu toctuea ana btca mna Art,U.ulv Itfciuj i vn.

IIOR SALE tftm WILL Itt V THE LOT
to the Y. M. C. A huihline. This In-

cludes pnvinir and everything e!ie. A bar--
Kuin. neiav unm.

tX)R SIJ? OR TRAPK-- A FINE RESI--
dence on Nlrteenib treet: lanre lot.Will take a pood farm or xtiburhan property in. ia iut ill. neiuy iinm.

"P R SALE-TW- O PIFf'KSOF RESIDENCE
" "i u i wcaiinp Mreei. new arramodern. Will take Mher property la tradeor part payment. Keidy Bros.

TJIOR SALE A TWO-STOR- HOC8E.laree lit. splendid barn, pavln clear, onr iftn avenue near Tentv-txt- a street. Canbe bought cheap. RHdy linn.

VOH SALE A NEW MOIIEKN HOCSF. ON
Fifth avenue and Twenty-nint- h Mreet.near old V amer reMlenee: will take smallpiece of piopeny in trade. Retdy Itroa.

SALE-- A SPLENDID BARGAIN ON
Twenty-ftceon- d Mreet. betweenand avenue, two dwelllnir will pay IVper cent clear on Investment. Keidy Broa.

.K SALE ONK EXTENSION TABLE.A ffinr dininir ro,nn e:i:ilr. blaefc Bxrfiulrsuit. Kimrer em inv machine, one renter tai.te
Zi'ZT"1- - Knal, iute piano. Inquire atl"li bird avenue.

MISCELLANEOUS.

VJAI.KOF WIDE AWAKE HOSE HoVSE
Bid for the purchiie of the old WideAwake hose on Court e will he re-

ceived by the undcroti-ne- d or S. J. Collin,
of construction, up to I o'clockTucMiay. Nov. 17. )". Uemoval of tbe build-I- n

must be msde immoHutc-l- at purehaner'sexpense. Trunk A. dubason. ehalrmaa ofbuiMinir eommiitee.
A I ADAM BKVKK. THE MIVITIAN e

teiier and ieventh aautfhier of sev-enth veneration, will cu-- e iirervnt dieanevby charms, as well a teillnc fortune. Anearthly thlnir that b. done by arr Cinvtin.yehapiiti,,,fM, speii.r lher bIolr.s take ..(T or cure It t not done bvlearalmr. but by nift . she ehsllenr any one
in America or the world ioe miete aitb herTo let the public knoa that I am no Imposter.I wouU ay that I am from vpt. and eatirive evidence of bv parcutave to anv oneho may tie-i-re it. I do not teU br cants orp Kiwini: as that Ischsnrw l.ut I tell tbepaxt a well as the future, in the hr- - of ailfrom birth upward. No fortune H told In theP"eneeof a (bird pcrx.n All divl.Mureare strictly private and jentlal. ivrsnw.cailn at KIrou-t- h avenue, a for Msdstn

iinreiiciiir Kivibratifractloa.

Amusements.
Brtis Op?ra House.

U AYEN PORT.

Friday. Night, Nov. 13.

The Kmincnt Uouiantic Actor,

Robert Manre,
Acoompaal-- d y C arlorte Beb.
Teas sod a aslect anaipaay. snder
tte Baaaramea of M. W. Baa-le- y.

press a:taf

"MONBARS"
Xaal Sit.

Seata on tale at Plake'e. Telephone t L

DR. MOTTO

HamsThe only safe, sure and
reliable Female pin ever
offered to Ladies. Espe-
cially recommended tc
married Ladies. Ak for

rcsruru BUS
and take no other. Sitd fob CTct iaa.trice tt.00 per box. 6 boxe fnr ba an

amirs tHtHCAi, PI, Clyajbssl Bkrs
sssaawT. u.

TRADE AT

VOUDe &

I7S5 SEOOSD AVE.

Now, that the e'ection Is
over, and yonr man or tbe
other man has secured tbe
prize, and the country Is
saved, we ask for a few min-
utes of yonr valued time to
consider yon or yonr fam-Uy- 's

wsnt. Our special prices
are a inducement
this week for yonr consider
atioa aod camparisoa. It
we cannot save yon money
(finality considered) every-

thing yon boy, then we are
willing to let the other
fellow have the sale. We
don't ask for yonr trade for
friendship, but became we
give yon first-clas- s (roods
lower than all competitors.

No Trouble to Show Goods

OPENING OF

Holiday Goods!

Dress Goods Department
An eastern importer overstocked

wtin lan aod winter dress (roods de-
sired to unload and submitte-- nn
pies, of which we scanned an vtrv
cjuickly. Here is a savin; tf from
o3j to J per cent.
One lot of doable fold plaids,

beaatifol colorings, always
1 and 22c. this week l?c

500 yards plaids, serges and
fancy wool suitings, always
35 and 4Uc, this week yonr
choice. J5c

62-in- plain all wool suit-in- e.

always &0t a vard. this
week 39c". JJ9c

38 inch fancy Mark brocades,
mobiiir effects, always chesp
at 6Hc, this week 45

Cloaks and Jackets.
Another forge invoice of cloaks.

iarketa. mtasst anrl ehlMean' m.1.
era. Here is only to I fonad tbe
newest, latest styles and prices tbat

I
always tell for spot cssh.
A fine diagonal jacket, bos

front, set in Velvet collar,
coat bark, fancy bultoos in-
laid pearl renter, new sleeve,
worta f 5, here 2 9

Oar new fancy black boucls
jacket a beauty new sleeve
bos front, medica coMar, f 10
garment, only i.60

Children's reefer jackets.' all
styles and price, we statt
thins at : ti.lt

0 dorea towels JHS with
fringes: none when these are
gone, each only be

lllsnkets 37) tcott a f air to.. .. I3

Crockery Department
Lustre Hand Dinner Ware Owin

to tne i;rcai acraana that we have
had from our customers who are
ntio the Lustre Hand lioocr ware
for pieces to match broken sets, we
have test piarcd im stock a fre!i
crate of these cood. and have marked
them at tbe price tf first (jualily of
wane ware, j ae rron ate or tne
Johnson I bos hnglish mse and war-
ranted not to erase. Look tbrouzh
tbe following list aed see If yon do
not need some or i:ie pieces;
Pie Plates. Platter.
Tea Plates. S agar IIjwIs,
Breskfast Plates, Cream Pitchers,
Dinner Plates, Water Pitchers,
Tea. Coffees, Slop Bowls,
Sauce Dishes, 0wr Bowls,
Covered Dishes, Pickle Dishes,
Open Dishes. Store Boats,

ladividnal Batters.
Covered Batter Dishes, etc.
We bse a neat arrsv of China for

the holidays. Do not fail to look
throngh this lice.

T0D1IG & UcCOUBS

TUE BUilEST. TBE BET. THE

CHEAPEST STOKE.

Quality
and Price

Are two of the most Important points
to consider In buying anything. We
make them our specialty in

Quality the best In color, design and
finish. Trice as low as good goods
can be sold.

See our stock and prices that's our
best argument.

The latest periodicals and current
literature of all kinds.

R. CRAMPTON &CO.
1711 8R00KO AVESUE.

THE SCHOMACKER
Boctro-Gol- d String Pianc?

Hare attained their celebrity .solely on accovat of Merit. Whereverpublicly exhibited ia eosapetlUoa they have Invariably reoeived

the niCsin;sr AWAKO

At tbe lateraatlonal EthlbiUoa at Crystal Palaca. X. T.. la IPtl.over 100 pianos on eshibitloa f irst Prise to tbe Scbnrancker Tiaao.At tbe Frank21a lasUtnte la PLUadolphla la 1S4, lKM, and acaiala 1874.
At the America InstltnU la New Tork la !.At the Maryland Instltate la Baltimore la IM".
At the laternational Eahlbitloa la Philadelphia la 1S7S.

Tire SciiOMACKEa Pianos keceived tub Highest Awakds
otn coeTrerocsxr rot SI rasas at

Wallace's Music Store SSSStnm

ill.

, t. ; i

q

114 W

A Lare PoportJon
cf tbe mercLiot tslloria; tnsJ-ne- s

of Bock Is!sn4 comes oar
way, not srithont reason, for i
f ornish aot only the larret and
beet stock cf materials for Baits,
tronaers and orcrrvrate, bat Le-ca-ote

we here a prertir-a- ! ano
nnpoly ia the art cf rattler sad
fitting. If j'm s a s'yll.h stilt
yon msy be cert si i IIOPP
Oia1e it.

7bo Tellers

Look Here I
TOU ll L WAST A

Capital Z, or

Hecla Boiler

THIS WIKTEE.

JTA Gi.V SUPPLY EITilI R

DAVIS COMPANY
StrTOnteerailtBt.

SiOPPE

e--S

esa rear Ifesw aa f ST ss e

Reldy Bros.
Real EsUte,
Insurance and Lcma... Mlvhell A Iyatfe !;.

Tele boa lOOS.

Ladies who valu
I

Or. Kayt Rcnovater, -
Mm. ftlllMTV ksbcta. aMSnajKlaSkSSa SI.


